Silent Study

Customer service
Library Catalogue
Student computers
Internal telephone
Photocopyer
Self Check Machine
Drinking water
Toilets
Lift
Stairs
First aid
CAPs coin machine
Refreshments
Emergency telephone
Silent Study

- Silent Study Area
- Post Graduate Silent Study Area
- Post Graduate Lounge
- Staff Area
- Fire escape
- River

Special & Rare Collections
- Pre-1920 Book
- Royal Society Journal
- Royal Society Book
- Quaker Book
- Pre-1920 Book
- Silent Study Area
- Silent Study Area Post Graduate
- Royal Society Book
- Post Graduate Lounge
- Silent Study Area
- Silent Study Area

Customer service
- Library Catalogue
- Student computers
- Internal telephone
- Photocopy
- Self Check Machine
- Drinking water

Toilets
- Lift
- Stairs
- First aid
- CAPs coin machine
- Refreshments
- Emergency telephone